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Men's Rubber Boots
' Plow Shoes

Better " '' -
Oil Groin Plow Shoes
Men's '
iHov's School Shoes,r Drew Rhoes -

Fine Slu.es
" Heavy "

The list
call and

Special Sale No. 4.
300 ROSE TABLETS---48- 0 PAGES FOR 10 CTS.

Largest Tablet on tb.e Market, Only to

PATT0N"S STATE STREET BOOK

fflE RACKET STORE
GRAND SHOE SALE!

Cougresa

Chil.lren'H

above offers
convinced examine.

261 Commercial

Ire Those Lois in Pleasant Home Addition

SFXLING SO RAPIDLY?
gCJL."0"S2EM the LOTS, e

DDTf!l?Q nnH t.hfi TTCP MS
Take a walk or drive through the property and see

E&e HOUSES and SIDEWALKS in course of

Rmstruction. . MATERIAL being hauled on the

ground for ten
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s mo of the greatest bargains
No trouble to show goods.
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Commercial Street
for Catalogue FREE

Garden IIw and Lawu Sprinklers.
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STAPLE D FANCY GROCERIES

You can get the latet

MUSIC
Finest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

and Mandolins,

LOWEST PRICKS
EASTON'S,

SMOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

House - and - Sign - Painting.
Paper Hanging, KaNomlnin?, Wall Tinting, Varnishing and

Natural Wood Finish. Ouly First-cla- ss Work. E. E.

Biirf & PctZCi Fibers and Tinners,

Commercial street, Salem.
complete line or Stoves ami Tiuuate. mi munu'S " piuiuumg a

BjHHilaliy. Estimate for finning and Plumbing Furnished.

tialeiu Truck 4 Bray Co.
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SashL and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Orecon.

th& beat class work
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Ladles' Glove Calf Shoos -
' Oil Grain " -
11 Calf Shoes
" Dongola Shoes

Tipped Shoes
" Flexible Dongnlu
" Fine Dontrnlti Kid "
" Oxford Ties

Clilhlien's Rubbers only -

OSBURN.

ever known west of the

E F.

Studebaker

Hoosier Seeders and Drills.!.

BALL BEARING DISC HARROWS.

GRAY BROTHERS,
("OR. STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

nR!iR?i&&&Ss&S$X9
for Infants

'Castorlstls go wen adapted to children that
recommend it as superior to any prescription

known to mo." II. A. Abchkr, SI. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of Castorla,' Is so universal and
merits so well known that it seems a work
supererogation to endorse It. Few are the

intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Carlos lUnrrw, D.D.,
New York City.

I.ote raster Bloomlngdalo Beformed Church.

Tn Cbhtadr

J. M, Needham,
HOUSE PALNTING, KALSO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING,

NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.
I,eave orders J. Irwin's, rear of m!tu a

Htelner's drug store.

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENTB, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wash

Ilreeders oi Thoroughbred l'oultry of fol
lowing varieties:

8. C. Whlto Leghorns, B. C. Brown leg-
horns, White Plymouth Rocks, Barred
Plymouth Rocks, Pit Dames, Black Lang
shami. Light Brabamas, Buff Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, Brocre Turkeys.

Bend lor Circular and Price Lint.

Atimiul School Election.
NuTJCKlsberfbyBb'nthat School

the
Dli-tn- ct

No. 34, of Marlon county, Oregon,
will be held at Heed's opera bouM In the
cltv ol Knlcm, on Monday, March 14, a. I
12, for the purpose of electing 0) one di-

rector, for the term of (8) three years; one
Hcliool clerk for 1 be trm of one year. Raid
election to begin at 2 o'clock p. in, of mid
day. With deonre II. Htirrutt.O. L. Watt
und O. U. Vbd Wsgnnras Indict.

A. K. KTIlANO,Ulilrman.
Attest, W. B. fllMI'aoy.Dlsl.acrk.

Bids Wanted.
NOTICE is hereby given that sealed bids

rerelveJ bv the Lily ofRulera.
Oregon, until March 14, WJ,t the hour'-- f

0OICKa.ra. mi u graveuujr gruuiuic
unit nirbintr ofall thit nartof Cbemeketa
street between theeattbank of W lllamette
river ana lue eak". sine oi rouricen u
street, aceordlng to the pUns and specin
cations on (He ol the city surveyor's ord a.

denosltorrjOOinuitaoeo-- i mnr the bids,t puarantesul good (u'tb on the part of
tbe luaaer mil n wui rxcewe oonirr.ci
bundand undertaking, and furnish gn4
and nufTiclent snreUes apprurbd by the
mnyorln case the contract Is awarded to
Mid bldder.whlch deposit, shall be forfeited
n the t lty of Halem In rase of a failure 03

the part of said bidder U comply with any
sai4 requirements Hald bond, couti act

and undertaking are oatio In Itieorrireof
the elty surveyor The niy of ruitn

the rijrht to rfjert any or all bid.
Corporations mint Hate Id their bias that
they are corporations, and
associations most f1e ail tbe names of
msmners in tue cu panoersnip or associa
lion and tha nam under wbleh tby do
bttlne.. M W HUNT,

CHAH.B M(KBEd,
II.UL.AMEPEUX.Pr R.

CommltUe on Htreetsand Public Property.
E. J. UeCAlItjTLAM). dtr Burveyor.
B.T, RJClUKOfcO.N, aty Atuxncy.

be bad at
ST0RE.1

$1 15 worth $1 40
1 J 75

145 175
145 1 5
180 ' 2 iii
2 15, $2 40, 2 io
2 (i0, 8 , 8 25
1 25,-- 1 45, 1 65

Rocky mountains. To be

Wagons,

IF
and Children.

Castorla cures Collo, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes a

rostlon.
Without injurious medication.

' For soreral years I have recommendoo
your ' Castorla, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it lias Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardsb, M. D.,
Tho WJnthrop," liSth Street and 7th Avo.,

New York City

Coiipakt, 77 Muniur Street, Nbw York.

Capital t

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All flours oi the Day

None but white labor employed lu this
establishment.

A good substantial moal cooked In fln.t
clusi, Htylo

Tweuty-1- 1 v conls per moal,
R1CD FRONT

Court street, letwren (Jpero Jlouso acd
Mlnto'N Livery

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbing and IlcatingjCo.,

Wholesale nndretall dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS,

0 Com merclul ctreet. Telephone No. XL

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Kctwccu Aurora, Kuttcvllle,
t'lmmpocg, St. I'uul mid

Pairficld.
Lowe Auroia daily at a. in. Ar

rive at rairfleld .1 p. 111. Returning leave
Kar(leld at 4 . tn. Arrives at Chain ix--
i)P, in LMvesChamioegea.m. Arrlte
at Aurora, via Kutlevllle, ut8 a. m. Ion-nect- .'

with innrnlngrl, P. Co. trains going
north and south. Pauengers, baggage and
ireigiit rameaoi rrgiuarraiec.

r!ervlf beglus Monday. Mareb 17. lbW.
OUH.lIOKPi:iltI'ropr

FEAR & HAMILTON,
lans nesotlated on Improved farm end

rity property.
HA.L.UIVI. oroaon

Hooin 14, Bush Bank block. 6Udw

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer

mate Ht. ana Court Ut,-- Tb best mtldeUvre4 to alt ruts of the city,

'fflE CAPITAL JODONAl.

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

DBLr3ma)DAJLY.KXCEPT80NUA.Y.

ST TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, lu P. O. Building
Entered nt the postolllco at Salem, Or., bj

setond-claf- s n.Hltci.

GOOD HOAU8.
Probably no element of clvlliza

tlou la of so vital Importance as tut
unobstructed Interchange of com-(utilitie- s.

Tbe farmer must have u
suilablo rond ou wblcb to take bis
produce to market, and tbe mer-chiint- 's

business depends on tho re-

ceipt of that prod tiro. Make nil the
nooks and coruers of tho United
States accessible, nud every business
enterprise in the country will feel
the beneficial results, s.iyn tho Eust
Orejronlan.

Col. Albert A. Pope is an enthus
iastic Bupporter of this movement.
He fouuded tho department of road
construction lu tbe Massachusetts
lustltuto of Technology, and tho
Pope Manufacturing Company, of
which lie 1h president, now ofl'ers
$10,000 worth of bicycles as prizes
for tbe boys and young men who
writo tho best essays on any phase
of the subject, "Good Itoads."

There should bo a largo number of
nititestnuts for theso prizes from

Oregon, and several irom Marlon
county. Good roads aro highly Im
portant, and Just at this time Baleiu
is very much interested In seeming
her share of them.

Tbe city is as badly in need of
good roads ns tbe country, and noth
ing should be allowed to stand in the
way of seeming them. Tho busi-ne- si

men have n pecuniary interest
in fie matter, and tho least procras- -

tin .tioii should not be tolerated.
Let's go to work for good roads.

THE 1 JIO III LKOrUUKRS.

Aluige sharo of tho third party
lecture at the opera house Thursday
night consisted of abuse of Tm:
Journal nud tbe Republican parly,
Th j speakers fully established them,
selves along the lino in which tbo
Democratic papers have already de-

scribed them ns euthulnstio assist-
ant Democrats.

Tbe editor of this paper is receiv-
ing bo 111 0 attention from the third
party lecturers. If they will die.
prove what tho Democratic papers
of the valley have said in their favor,
and which finds so great favor in
Democratic party organs, Tiik
Jouhnal will bo glad to exouerate
them, fio far they stand con-

demned, uot by us, but by tbe parly
organs thai are only inspired by lovo
of free whisky and hatred of Repub-
licanism. It Is not our funeral but
their own that tho gentlemen aro
attending,

Tub Journal has only good will
and ontbuiasm for any good work.
But has no use for frauds and hypo-
crites. These lecturers cannot hurt
113 v lth their abuse and wo shall not
retaliate In kind. But lu getting
themselves into tho attitude of
Jobn-the-Baptls- ts of the Democratlo
campaign orators, who will be along
a Utile later, they only expose their
real mission and destroy tho possi-

bility of tho thing thoy would osten
sibly upbuild.

OILKSIM.V OF TUU COUNTV COURT.

Having ordered tho county road
tax paid In cash, the sheriff la col-

lecting it, and tho people will de-ma- ud

some better roads. Unless
tbe peoplo get Improved roads for
tho increased tax there Is likely to
be trouble.

Ilnving ordered the road tax paid
in cash and assumed tho disburse-
ment of that mopey, tho county
ooutt will bo held responsible fur
better roads.

Still all tho road supervisors will
want just at much money as over
before, will want Just as much
salary, but will do more nearly
what they please with the people's
money.

Tba county court has retained all
the defects of the old law, and lias
so fur, adopted no Improved system
except to levy more taxes.

CAM PA ION ItATUe.
Tjib Wbpjclv Capital Jour-

nal will be sent for ten weeks on
trial or for cainpolgu pur looses In
single copies or In clubs, to any ad-dre- ts

In this stato for twenty-fiv- e

cents each subscription.
Wo propose to give the fairest nnd

most complete telegraphio news of
tbe great national campaign lu pro-

gress that Is printed in any paper in
Oregon.

T11 u Journal will dlecuws all Im
portant questions from the Republi-
can ulandpolut aud In the Interests
of the Industrial and producing
masMsand tuxpuyers.

oUaansTKO comment,

Tho buss definition of a baby is
bottc.

Have you got a ben on for the
tate poultry show.

Prepsre to take your poultry and
pet stock to th show.

Balem has a score of meetings and

entertainments dally. It Is quite
a city.

Balem must have a progressive
delegation In the legislature.

The poultry, pot stock and stallion
show all nt the same date will make
a big day at Salem.

The great tariff debato will be
.closely, fairly and Intelligently fol

lowed In our telegraphio columns.

The signs indicate that James
Lotau will uot n chairman of our
next Republican state central com-

mittee.

Salem has a solid and energetic
board of trade. Tho eleotiou of Mr.
Cottlo as president puts a vigorous
mau at tho helm.

Times Mountaineer; Oregon will
bo tho first state lu this presidential
yctr, and a large Republican ma
jority should greet tho ears of our
eastern neighbors next Juno. To
accomplish this perfect harmony
must provall in tho ranks of the
party, and factional bickerings
be laid asido.

Reuator David B. Hill is going to
Mississippi to capture the Demo-

cratic delegation from that stato to
tho Chicago convention. Incident-
ally he Intends to mako a speech to
the legislature there. He will mast
probably succeed In both attempts.
Senator Hill Is making "tbo greatest
effort of bis life."

Salem has a Kindergarten associa-

tion with P. S. Knight as president.
He is a mau who Is heart and soul
for tho new education. "With such
a good broad nnd successful real
estate man at the head, tho associa-
tion will not lag. There are twenty
lady members women who place
lovo for tbobettcimoutof humanity
uppermost, who seek no notoriety or
selfish advantages, but who aro nm-bltio-

to ho of some service to tbe
growing generation.

Tho Albany Democrat undoubt-
edly voices tho sontlments of a large
number of persons in tho Demo-
cratlo party when it says: "It is
possible, but not certain, that tbe
ruld now made on tho Dcmoornoy
by Senator Hill for a presidential
nomination may defeat tho solectlou
of Mr. Cleveland as a caudtdate;
but thero is no posslblo contingency
in which Hill could eilect his own
nomination. Tho Democrats of tbe
nation are not prepared to outer one
of tho most Important contests In
our history with a caudidato who
symbolizes the purpose to national-
ize saloon politics, with political
theft as one of tbo Jewels of tbo
now political constellation."

We take tbe abovo paragraph from
The Dalles Chronicle and ask this
question: Did tho Albany, Oregon,
Democrat say this?

South Salem Spoako.

Ed. Journal: I bco by your
paper tbo county court la lu session
and ou behalf of tho citizens of
South Salem, allow us through your
paper tn call tho attention of tbo
said court to tbo deplorable condi-

tion of South Commerclu! street,
Wo are glad to havo tho railroad
built and havo oflered no obstacle
to Its being put through. But we
will light to havo our street pre-

served and protected to tho full ex-

tent of tbe law and It Is the duty of
the county court to help us out, It
should see to It that our rights are
protected aud that all travel Is not
driyen off this old county road and
our main business street.

Pro Bono Publico.

It Should lie in Kycry Jlouso,

J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St. Sharps-bur-g,

Pa,, says bo will not bo with-
out Dr. Kings's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, aud Colds,
that Retired bis wife who was threat-
ened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "La Grippe," wheu various
othor remedies nud several physici-
ans had done her no good, Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims
Dr. King's New Discovery has done
hi in mora good than anything ho
ever used for Lung Trouble. Noth-
ing like It. Try it. Free Trial BoU
ties at Fry's Drugstoro, 12i!5 Com-
mercial St. Large bottles 60c and
H.0O
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INSURANCE THAT INSUUEB.

We take great pleasure lu Inform-
ing our friends and acquaintances
lu Marlon county that wo havo been
appointed aconts for Thk "Old"
Amkiucan fihk Inburanob Coi- -
PANV OK PiIILAI)KLPIIA. TIlO
"Old" American Fire lias been In
business continuously nud Interest-
edly for eighty-tw- o yearn. Its cahu
assets amount to over (! 000.000: Its
surplus to Kllcy holders over $700,-00- 0;

It lias paid to policy holders over
$18,000,000. Tbe American makes a
specially of Inuring farm nroerty
on verv favorawo aud satisfactory
terms to tbe laraiirs, wo nope our
friends will remUftber us and give
us a share of tbeldXjualoeM.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,
dw Agents, Balem.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed t Caitorkl

Highest of allin Leavening Power,

RoYal
m&s&m

ABSOLUTEIY PURE
GENERAL. NRW3 NOTES.

Frank Gllstrap has purchased tho
uowspaper plant recently Bhlpped to
Springfield aud will start a paper In
that place Hi a week or two.

Tho family of Borry Evans, of
Looking Glass, who is in tbe couuty
Jail awaiting tbo action of tho noxt
grand jury for larccuy, Is In a very
destltuto condition, and tho couuty
court ordered Constnblo Taylor to
supply them with provisions at tho
county's oxpense.

Tho magnitude of tbo salmon in-

dustry ou tho Lower Columbia may
bo coucclved from tho estimate that
about $2,000,000 is permanently In-

vested; about a million Is spent ly

in tbo purchaso of twine, tin,
salt aud other materials, and durlug
tho four months' fishing season
another million Is paid out for ma-

terial, wages aud oxpenBo accounts.
Legh Harnett returned Wednes-

day night from bis trip South after
hydraulic grouud, says tho Cottage
Grove Leader. Ho did not find any-
thing ho wanted In tho Wolf creek
dlstrict,but has made an lmmouBo lo-

cation within three miles of Canyon-vlll- e,

on tho samo channel as Myrtlo
oriek. He is backed by capitalists
In Eugene aud San Francisco.

Dr. O. M. Dodson and Henry
Rust will, within tho next few days,
turn loose about tweuty Chinese
pheasants ou tho Rust farm, three
miles south of Baker City, and it is
desired that tho public will under-
stand, says tbo Baker City Demo-
crat, that thoy aro not to bo killed,
but rather every assistance should
be offered to enable these beautiful
birds to iucreaso in number.

Sheriff Simmons and Coronor
Clark wero called toProsser,Tuesday,
says tho Yakima Herald, by a tele-

gram that tho skelotou of a man
had boon found in a drygoods box
near Snipe's Mountain. Thero wero
no means of Identifying tho re
mains, aud the supposition was that
murder was committed. After an
Investigation tbo sheriff aud coro-

ner couoludcd that It was tho samo
skeleton that was found somo bIx
years ago by Andy MoDanlel, and
placed lu a drygoods box nud burled,
At that time it was tho opinion that
tbo remains wero thoso oftn missing
surveyor, who was supposed to havo
died from oxposure.

Tho Joune Electric Light Com-

pany havo shipped to Michigan a
er motor to bo used in

tbo submarluo torpedo-boa- t whlsh
Is being built for tho United States
by Chicago capitalists. It will bo
tested by tho government in about
three weeks. It is cigar-shape-

and has two sources of niotivo
power, steam nud electricity, tho
first generating tbo power for tho
second. In case of emergency, a
storage-batter- y system will oporato
tho motor wheu tbo vessel wishes to
submerge. Tho fnlluro of nearly
elovon submarluo torpedo-boat- s has
been duo to tho inability of tho In-

ventor to keep tho cigar point from
fastening In tho bottom, but n this
point tho submersion is accomplished
by water ballast, and, so far, the
horizontal position of tbo vessel has
been maintained la several experi-
ments.

Several months since a body was
fouud floating In tbo river below
Tho Dalles, which had bcon so
long exposed as to bo unrecognizable,
and tho remains woro burled with-
out Identification. lu tho pockets
was found a memorandum of a
local subordlnalo lodge of Granite
Cutters, and Mr. Straoham, of Cas-cad-o

Locks, has since received let-

ters of Inquiry from a Mr. Oswold,
of Ban Francisco, ho thluks tho
body was that of Robert Oswold,
who left the locks last April Intend-
ing to go to Halt Lake City, Os-

wold, after leaving tho locks, was In
company with two other men below
Tho Dalles, one of theso men aud
Oswold disappeared from tho camp,
where they woro sleeping, leaving
tho third mau asleep, since which
time nothing has been heard of
Oswold.

Win, Bargeant In now offering
special Inducements in wall paper,
picture frames aud mouldings, win-
dow shades and baby carriages.
Now store, 311 Commercial street.

New Washington, Peuu., peoplo
aro not slow about taking hold of a
now thing, If tha article has merit.
A fow months ago David Byers, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, He
has sold It all and ordered more,
"It has glvon tho best of aatisfao-tlo-n,

I have warranted every
boUle, and have not had one come
back." 25 amf&O cent and $1.00
bottle for m1 by G. E. Good, drug

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder

TDE OUTCOME.

A Goso of Circumslastial
Evhlcnco.

A PAPER IN TIME.

A Missing Young Man Turns Up
Opportunely.

MoNsrouTir,IH.,Mar.ll-- A Btrnugo
casoof circumstantial ovldenco con-

taining nil tbe elements of a ro-

mance has just como to light here.
Fred M. Staley was onco a resident
of this place. Somo years ago he
removed to Pottawatomie county,
Kan., where ho was on a ranoh.
Last fall ho decided to spend the
winter in Illinois, but did not pub-

licly proclaim his Intention. One
day two young men of his acquaint-
ance asked him to rido with thetu
to town and ho accepted the invita-
tion. On tbo way ho Informed hie
companions that ho bolloved he
would take tbo train for the East
that night. Ho did bo, and had
nover written to or heard from hie
former homo until Monday of this
week, whon ho read In a nowspaper
that tho young men with whom he
had ridden had been indicted for the
murder of Frod M. Staley, and the
trial bad been Bet for March 10th.
Mr. Btaloy Bays tho authorities un-

doubtedly havo a strong case against
tho prisoners, ns thoy wero the last
men his acquaintances had seen
with him, nnd he had not told them
whoro he wns going. Staley has
left horo and will doubtless bo a wel-co-

witness at tho trial.

SARAH ALTHEA TERRY.

Moro Details of Hor Examination
for Insanity.

San Francisco, Marnh il. Mrs.
Sarah Althea Sharon-Terr- y was
yestorday oxamlncd by the commis-
sioners of insanity and formally
committed to tho stato asylum for
tbe lnsario at Stockton, Cal.

Judgo Lovy held court In Judge
Lawler's courtroom, but oven these
largo quarters wero crowded with
Bpectators. Mrs. Terry, however,
did not seem surprised or nervous at
tho sight of so largo a number of
Btrango faces, but whon the case was
opened alio began weeping. Mammy
Pleasant, Mrs. Terry's colored nurse,
was tho first witness. Sho related
various incidents rccontly occurring
to ludlcato that Mrs. Terry waa o,

"Sho Is constantly talking
about spirits and Judge Terry," said
Mammy Pleasant, "and I am afraid
sho may harm horself or others."
Mrs. Torry hero aroso and asked
permission to question tho witness,
which tho court finally granted.
Sho then put a long series of Inter-

rogations to tho witness, which
covered her doings from tho time
she loft tho Culbrelh residence until
sho finally left. Mammy Pleaeant'e
house. To somo questions witness
said:

"Don't lot uh talk about that."
"But I want to," responded Mrs.

Terry; "I want to show who has the
best momory. Why did you have
mo arrested ?" she asked,

"I did not say your mind waa
wrong," responded Mammy Pleaa-an- t.

"I said you wero affected by
spiritualism."

Mrs. Terry denied that sho be
lleved In spiritualism, but said she
believed in electricity. Sho then
wandered In her questioning, and
finally, lu telling how she treated
Mrs. Parks, whom sho did not like,
Mrs. Torry broke Into hilarious
laughter.

Scuddor Known in Los Angel.
Loa Ancielks Maroh 11. Tne

Bcudder murdor case In Chicago at-tra-

considerable attention bore,
for Dr. Bcudder, the father, hl
daughter, and young Bcudder and
his wife spout some time here ami
at Pasadena lust year. Ilia slater
came hero for her health and died
at Pasadena, and tho family re-

turned to Chicago. A number of
peoplo were eeou who knew yoHHfc
Bcudder Intimately while here, and
they laugh at the Idea of bis being
lusano for any length of thne,
While he was here ho was one of ttw
kindest aud gentlest of men that
could bo Imagined, and was always
of a most cheerful dlspoeltlofl, and
exerted himself to the utmost to
make those around him comfortable
aud happy,

Thiaxx Me Xm Bmb Mtwimtt.
Louisvillk, Ky., Marefe 11.

IJ&TTy Lamout came here about els
months ago from New York, tA
got work in a olfar factory, K
boarded with Mrs, O, A. Bsukman
and oa February kh married hex
daughter, Lamoat toft koaw kit
week, eaylB he would fe Cto

r


